OFFICE MOVING DOLLY
THE BEST DOLLY ON THE MARKET! Frame is made from selected 2” x 4” fir, securely bolted together with fully carpeted 12” x 19” plywood platforms on each side. Designed for easy stacking and long, trouble-free life. Overall size 19” x 32”. 900 lb. capacity.

Model # CD-C35 3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
Model # CD-C40 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

RUBBER CAPPED DOLLY
Durable hardwood constructed frame, with extra-thick end rails covered with a molded rubber cap. Keeps furniture or pianos from sliding. Overall size 18” x 30”. 900 lb. capacity

Model # RCBF-C40 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

CHICAGO LONG RAIL RUBBER CAPPED DOLLY
Durable hardwood constructed frame, with extra-thick end rails covered with a molded rubber cap. Keeps furniture or pianos from sliding. Overall size 18” x 32”. 900 lb. capacity

Model # LRRCBD-C35 3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

“H” STYLE DOLLY
Constructed of select hardwood and fitted with full length rubber tread for excellent gripping of metal file cabinets and desks. Overall size 18” x 30”. 900 lb. capacity.

Model # H-C35 3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
Model # H-C40 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOLLY
Constructed of select hardwood rails with reinforced 12” x 19” carpeted ends. Overall size 19” x 32”. 1,600 lb. capacity

Model # CDHD-F4HD 4” heavy-duty Colson non-marring, swivel, polyurethane casters.
DELUXE HARDWOOD DOLLY
Tough hardwood construction with 5 1/2” x 18” carpeted end platforms. Overall size 18” x 30”. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # CE-C40  4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

LOW PROFILE PLATFORM DOLLY
Low profile flat carpeted dolly is made from 1” plywood to keep height to a minimum. Hand hole cut out on the side makes it easy to carry. Sits 5 3/4” from the ground. Overall size 20” x 31”. 500 lb. capacity.
Model # CDBK-C35  3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters

OFFICE DOLLY RISER
Fully carpeted, heavy-duty office dolly riser is designed for use on our most popular 4-wheel dollies. Fits securely. Will not shift during moves. Designed for easy stacking. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # DR2032-5  5” high. Fits 19” x 32” dollies
Model # DR2032-7  7” high. Fits 19” x 32” dollies
Model # DR1830-7  7” high. Fits 18” x 30” dollies

DOLLY A-FRAME
A-frame fits securely on our Office Moving Dolly. Carpeted top and lower sides offer extra protection. Great for moving mirrors, picture frames, metal sheeting and masonite. Overall size 33” L x 22” W x 39” H. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # AF-2032  Fits 19” x 32” dollies.
*Shown on 4-wheel dolly. Dolly not included.

DOLLY TOW HOOK
Durable steel hook allows use for easy pulling of loaded dollies over doorsills, up walk ramps, over gaps in elevators, etc. Approximately 32” long.
Model # DTH-1
OFFICE MACHINE CART
A sturdy wooden cart designed for office and library
Overall size 48” W x 54” H. 900 lb. capacity
Model # MC20-C35
(21” Deep)
3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
18.72 sq. ft.

Model # MC24-C35
(24” Deep)
(24” in No. Calif only)
3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

COMPUTER CART
Similar to our machine cart, this cart is designed with the modern computer office move in mind. This two-shelf cart is fully carpeted to protect delicate computer equipment.
Overall size 25” D x 48” W x 40” H (45” H w/casters) 900 lb. capacity
Model # CMC24-C40
4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
(24” x 45” shelf size)

EIGHT SHELF LIBRARY CART
This cart is designed specifically for the moving of books. This cart has four reinforced shelves on each side for the ease of loading. Shelves are back slanted to hold books in place. 13” height between shelves.
(30 linear feet of shelf space)
Overall size 24” D x 45” W x 54” H. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # LIB4S-C35
3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
(11.5” x 45” shelf size)
LIBRARY CART
This cart is designed specifically for the moving of books. There are three reinforced shelves on each side for the ease of loading. Shelves are back slanted to hold books in place. (21.5 linear feet of shelf space)
Overall size 24” D x 45” W x 54” H. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # LIB-C35 3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
(11 3/4” x 43” shelf size)

PICTURE CART/TUB
This all purpose cart can help make moving those troublesome items easy to move. Fill this cart with empty mirror boxes on your next move, and rapidly move pictures and mirrors safely, or load bulky items quickly on an industrial move.
Overall size 30 1/2” L x 40” W x 29” D. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # PC-C35 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

KICK PLATE CART
Designed to move long, narrow items such as maps, rolled drawings, etc. Great for modular office furniture pieces such as kick plates and end caps.
Overall size 48” L x 28” W x 52 1/2” H.
6 bins are 14 1/2” x 12 1/2” each. 900 lb. capacity
Model # KPC-C35 3 1/2” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.
PANEL DOLLY
Designed exclusively for the professional office and industrial mover and installer. Moves office partitions and panels fast and efficiently. Will hold up to 10 panels, or can be used for desk floor mats. Comes with protective carpeted base.
Overall size 27” L x 31” W x 38 1/2” H. 900 lb. capacity
Model # PD-C40 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

PANEL DOLLY WITH REMOVABLE BARS
These dollies have the same size and features as our regular panel dollies, but with removable bars. This allows you to reconfigure the bars to meet different moving needs, or remove all of the bars and use it as a large flat dolly.
Overall size 27” L x 31” W x 38 1/2” H. 900 lb. capacity.
Model # PDR-C40 4” gray Colson non-marring, swivel, dual ball bearing casters.

PANEL DOLLY COVERS
Quilt-stitched covers fit on panel dolly bars to help protect delicate items during moves. Velcro closures allow use on panel dollies without removable bars. Show your customers you care while reducing damage claims.
Model # PD-C
ONE MAN DOLLY
Using a flat 4-wheel dolly for a base, the CHUSA DOLLY utilizes two side bars to secure the load. Each side has an adjustable arm which ratchets to the center of the dolly. This stabilizes items in a safe, secure, upright position for safe movement. Use the e-track strap over the top, to secure the load.
Includes: Carpeted 4-wheel dolly, side bars w/ quick-release mounts and one pull-tight strap
Model # CHUSA

TRIO PINE CASTERS

Model # T60  Dual ball bearing swivel caster with 6" x 2" mold-on rubber wheel. 500 lb. capacity
Model # T60-G Dual ball bearing swivel caster (Gray) with 6" x 2" compound wheel. 500 lb. capacity
Model # T60R-G Dual ball bearing rigid caster (Gray) with 6" x 2" compound wheel. 500 lb. capacity

COLSON CASTERS
Colson wheels roll easily and are very durable, like a hard wheel, yet they roll quietly, cushion the ride and protect floors like a soft wheel. The non-marring compound tire is permanently bonded to a durable polyolefin wheel core.

Model # C35  Dual ball bearing swivel caster with 3 1/2" x 1 1/4" wheel. 250 lb. capacity
Model # C40  Dual ball bearing swivel caster with 4" x 1 1/4" wheel. 250 lb. capacity
Model # C4HD Dual ball bearing swivel caster with 4" x 1 1/2" wheel. 400 lb. capacity
Model # C50  Dual ball bearing swivel caster with 5" x 1 1/4" wheel. 325 lb. capacity
Model # C60  Dual ball bearing swivel caster (Black) with 6" x 2" wheel. 500 lb. capacity
Model # C60R Dual ball bearing rigid caster (Black) with 6" x 2" wheel. 500 lb. capacity
Model # C60-G Dual ball bearing swivel caster (Gray) with 6" x 2" wheel. 500 lb. capacity
Model # C60R-G Dual ball bearing rigid caster (Gray) with 6" x 2" wheel. 500 lb. capacity
COMPUTER MONITOR BAGS
Protect the delicate screens on today's flat screen LCD and plasma monitors. Slip-over bags are offered in either foam or bubble wrap styles. Large sizes are designed to accommodate the most popular size monitors found in most office moves. 100 per case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOAMFSMB2317.5</td>
<td>Foam Bag 23&quot; X 17 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOAMFSMB3020</td>
<td>Foam Bag 30&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOAMFSMB4024</td>
<td>Foam Bag 40&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSMB2317.5</td>
<td>Bubble Bag 23&quot; X 17 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSMB3327</td>
<td>Bubble Bag 33 1/2&quot; X 27 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEYBOARD BAGS
Reusable anti-static keyboard bags are a must for office moves, offering dirt and liquid damage protection for computer keyboards. Zip-lock closure seals bag and allows you to reuse bags. Large 14" x 24" size accommodates the variety of computer keyboards found in today's office moves. 4 mil. 200 per case.

Model # KB-1424

QUICK PACK/SPEED PACK
Constructed of heavy duty corrugated cardboard. Designed for moving odd sized pieces on office and industrial moves. Folds flat for storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.QP-1</td>
<td>42&quot; x 26&quot; x 29 3/8&quot; O.D. 450 lb. test double walled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.SP-1</td>
<td>38&quot; x 27 1/2&quot; x 29&quot; O.D. 80 lb. ec - triple wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SP-1 Available in Chicago Only

MASONITE
1/4" thick hardboard.
1-smooth side/1-screen rough side.
(Cart not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-4896</td>
<td>48&quot; x 96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-4848</td>
<td>48&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-3248</td>
<td>32&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WEDGE-IT**

WEDGE-IT is the World's most versatile, portable, temporary, light weight door stop. It was designed by Emergency Service Personnel to hold doors open to a 90 degree angle from any of 3 different locations.

On top of the door - Over the hinge - On the floor
Ribbed construction - Indestructible
Bright choice of color. ORANGE or GREEN

Model # WEDGE-IT 2 1/2" x 3 1/2" x 2 1/8"

**FAT IVAN**

Created by a fireman, for fire fighters, now a mover must!
For anyone that needs to keep a door open. Light weight corrosion resistant, engineered plastic and zinc plated steel. Safe secure design, never slips off a hinge.
In your pocket ready to go!

Model # FATIVAN 4" x 2" x 1"

**PARTS BOX - OPEN FIRST**

White Box with Red, and Black Print.
Great for hardware and important items needed. Easy to locate. More and more Van Lines are mandating their use. 25 per Bundle / 600 per Pallet 200# TEST

Model # .PBOX 12 1/2" X 12 1/2" X 12"

**SHOE COVERS**

Protect your customer's floor!
Lightweight, disposable slip-on shoe covers.
Skid resistent, universal size. (blue)
(NON-WOVEN/ONE SIZE FITS ALL)

Model # SC-200 100 pair per package
THE EZ CRATE MOVING SYSTEM
by
CDS MOVING EQUIPMENT

EFFICIENCY
With a large 3 cu ft. of storage space, the EZ Crate provides increased truckload capacity, reducing transportation and labor costs. No fumbling with collapsed boxes. Just load, lock and roll.

· Recessed Dolly and Box Top Holds Load Securely
· 70 lb. Weight Capacity
· One Year Warranty
· Environmentally Friendly
· Easy to Secure with Lock or Zip Ties
· Revenue Producing - Rent to Your Customers
· Foul Weather Protection

AFFORDABILITY
The EZ Crate is reusable, durable, easy to use and efficient. This translates into a significant overall cost savings that contributes to your overall bottom line.

EZ CRATE PLASTIC SECURITY SEALS
Tamper-proof security seals allow you to seal EZ Crates and secure its contents. 12", pull tight. Numbered. (Sold Separately)

Model # EZ-CRATE-SEAL  Package of 100
Model # ZIP TIES      Package of 100

Los Angeles 800.225.3659 • Sacramento 800.439.3934
Pack, Stack & Move with the EZ Crate Moving System by CDS Moving Equipment

The EZ Crate Moving System is the complete stackable plastic office moving box system, with lightweight molded plastic dolly.

The EZ Crate is designed to enhance the efficiency and performance of your moving service at half the cost of other products.

- Molded dolly and box system holds load securely, allowing boxes to be stacked 4 HIGH
- Large size: 27” x 17” x 12” = less trips
- One EZ Crate is equivalent to 2 auto-bottom boxes. (1 stack = 8 auto-bottom boxes)
- 3 1/2” Colson non-marring casters provide durability and a smooth ride
- Reusable, crushproof design

Available in custom colors with heat transfer logo. Minimum order required.

Safe, Secure and Always Survives . . .

it’s the EZ CRATE MOVING SYSTEM by CDS Moving Equipment

Hayward 800.323.6559 • Las Vegas 888.323.6559 • Chicago 888.795.0199
FURNITURE SKATES
Industrial grade for commercial use. A 6-inch disk of plastic with a slick base and a rubber nonskid top that slides office furniture on carpeted and other surfaces. Place a skate at every other glide and move entire work stations or build new furniture and panels on skates and move into place just two of the ways that the skate will make your move easier!
Model # FS-10 Package of 10

COMMERCIAL MOVERS’ LABELS
Easy to see - easy to read - easy to use! Saves you time and money. Eliminate lost time and prevent placement problems on all commercial moves. Special adhesive is removable on most surfaces. (Always test before use) Pressure sensitive. Packaged & sold by the pack of 1,000 each color. Ten attractive colors to choose from: black, blue, brown, green, grey, orange, pink, purple, red and yellow.
Model # 1012-“color” 3” x 2” sheets
Custom printed labels are available with minimum quantity orders.

TOGLLER® TOGGLE BOLTS
The patented Toggler Toggle Bolt operates like no other. Each anchor has a one-piece steel anchoring channel, pivoted on durable installation legs. The sliding cap ratchets down the legs to securely “capture” the wall between the channel and the cap. The legs snap off easily, flush with the wall. Toggler brand toggle bolts are approved for use in critical U.S. Government installations. Easy to use - pre-installs without bolts.
Model # TBA 3/16” Toggler Bolt 100 pieces per box (screws sold separately)
Model # 1024300 10-24 screws 100 per bag
**LIFTING PLATFORMS**

When it's not practical to move items on a freight elevator, our steel lifting platforms are the answer. Saves time and manpower. Allows movement from upper floors directly to your truck! With our exclusive design, loading can be accomplished from three directions. (special order only)

2,000 lb. capacity

- Model # LP-4896  48” x 96”
- Model # LP-60120  60” x 120”

**FAIRBANKS PRY BARS**

Our pry bars are made of kiln dried selected hardwood, finished to 1 3/4” thickness and coated with a lacquer finish. Wheels are steel, rib reinforced, precision bored, lubricated and smooth running. 5” diameter by 2” width. The lifting plate is 5/8” thick, 6” wide, 9” long, with a 3” nose and a beveled end.

**With steel wheels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-25</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>3,500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-26</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>4,250 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-27</td>
<td>7’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With rubber wheels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-25RW</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>3,500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-26RW</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>4,250 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # VE-27RW</td>
<td>7’</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIGGERS’ SET**

Move machinery and equipment with incredible ease and low cost economy. All models come standard with two handles and steel carrying case.

(special order only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity/Set</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model # K3RS-4</td>
<td>3 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # K3RS-2/2</td>
<td>3 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model # K8RS-4</td>
<td>8 tons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ROL-A-LIFT**

Roll-A-Lift is the practical way of moving bulky hard to handle loads. Use it to move safes, machines, crates, switch gear and more. Features heavy-duty steel construction. Swivel casters allow for ease of maneuverability. Hand operated hydraulic jacks offer easy lifting and controlled lowering of loads. Use optional ratchet straps with e-track to secure loads for stable moving. Straps not included. **Optional polyurethane wheels available.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>M-2</th>
<th>M-4</th>
<th>M4-6</th>
<th>M-6</th>
<th>M-8</th>
<th>M-10</th>
<th>M-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity/Pair</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>4,000-6,000 lbs.</td>
<td>6,000 lbs.</td>
<td>8,000 lbs.</td>
<td>10,000 lbs.</td>
<td>12,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Height</td>
<td>5 1/8”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12” - 6”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>Phenolic</td>
<td>Phenolic</td>
<td>Phenolic</td>
<td>Phenolic</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Forged Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Size</td>
<td>5” x 2”</td>
<td>6” x 2”</td>
<td>6” x 2”</td>
<td>6” x 2”</td>
<td>8” x 2 1/2”</td>
<td>8” x 2 1/2”</td>
<td>8” x 2 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>47 1/2”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>42 1/2”</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>45 1/2”</td>
<td>45 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>23 1/8”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>340 lbs.</td>
<td>335 lbs.</td>
<td>400 lbs.</td>
<td>438 lbs.</td>
<td>470 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEEL PIANO DOLLY
Heavy-duty steel four-wheel dolly is perfect for moving pianos. Tube steel construction features two carpeted 18 3/4" x 6" platforms. 2" x 5" rubber wheels. Overall size 25" x 18 3/4". 950 lb. capacity
Model # SCD-1350 with 4 rigid wheels
Model # SCD-1355 with 2 rigid and 2 swivel casters

3-WHEEL POCKET DOLLY
The most versatile dolly on the market. Cupped design holds furniture legs in the center, or use it as a flat dolly. Durable steel construction. Three 2" swivel casters. Overall size 7" x 7" x 7". 375 lb. capacity each
Model # P303

PIANO BOARD
Solid hardwood bolted with rust-proof hardware. Canvas covered top and end pieces. Grip handles on both sides. E-track fittings for secure strapping. Standard length 6'.
Model # PB-6ET

WEB BELT
Extra heavy-duty 2" wide, 3-ply white cotton webbing, complete with roller buckle.
Model # VE-15S 15' standard strap for piano boards with slot holes
Model # VE-20S 20' standard strap for piano boards with slot holes
Model # VE-14ET 14' strap with e-track fittings for piano boards with e-track